N-95 Mask Disinfection – 4.16.2020 0900
Spectrum Health contact: Cari Porter

Care Team Member writes full name, location, dept. and date on mask

End of shift, N95 placed in paper bag with identifying information

Totes for N95 mask drop off in designated area on clinical unit

Sterile Processing picks up totes and delivers to disinfection room

Clean paper bags, with disinfected N95s, transferred to clean tote

Disinfected masks put in clean paper bags

UV light (30 minutes)

Heat/thermal (35 minutes)

Aerosolization, dwell time, and aeration (90 minutes)

N95s removed from bags, checked for identifying information, marked with cycle # and placed (face up) on rack or hung

Disinfected N95s returned to the unit within 5-6 hours

Disinfected N95s picked up on the unit

Happy, healthy, and safe care team members

Happy, healthy, and safe care team members